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BW %V. H. EDWARDS, COALBURGH-, W. V'A.

1. PAPILIO PHILENOR.
On 2îst May, i88î, I sawv a fernale Philenor fIuttering about a low plant

in the edge of the woce.s near rny house. Apparently it was a vine just out
of the ground-sonîe four or five inches high-and three eggs were laid on
the stem. 1 sent the plant to, Mr. Scudder for deterniination at the
Botanical Gardens, but he reported that there was flot enough of it for that
purpose.

On ist Aug., I saw a female coursing over the hill side, alighting on
various species of plants for an instant; sornetirnes on clover heads or
other flowvers, then fiying again in short circuits, touching, a leaf' here and
there. Perhaps it was ten minutes before she lingered on one plant
longer than usual, though then but for three or four seconds, and I found on
exaniination three eggs laid on tlic stem just below the terminal leaf. The
plant %vas of the sanie species I had noticed in May, and 1 dug it up and
planted it in the garden. When at Cincinnati, at the nmeeting of the
A. A. A. S., 1 learned frorn Dr. H. S. Jewett that this must be Aristolochia
serpentaria, a common plant about Dayton, O., and later 1 received froni
hini several dried examples of it. I had no idea that this was what is
spoken of by Dr. Boisduval, Lep. Ara., as the food plant of Pzilenor, as
it is wholly unlike other species of Aristolochia îvith which I arn farniliar,
they being ail vines, and this a low herb. Gray describes it as growing
in rich woods, Conn. to Ind., and southward, the stemis 8 to 15 inches
high, leaves ovate or oblong froni a heart-shaped base. The Virginia
Snake-root of niedicine.

2. PAPILIO MACHAON.
During the winter î88o-8î Mr. Mead sent me a large nunîber of clu-y-

salids of .&Taclzaon, imported by bum froîîî Gerrnany, requesting nie to turn


